
State Legislatorstors Approve u.u S.S
HOUSE UNANIMOUSLY

RATIFIES PLAN FOR
NATIONAL DRY LAW

t
t

PassesPases Resolution Accepting Susan B.B Anthony-
t

Anthony
t Votes Resolution of SympathyMeasure

for Roosevelt FainFamilyily 1
rJ.i

vI7 By Albert F.FPhilips
HOUSE OF01 REPRESENTATIVES hashns ratified the federal con-

stitutional
con

UTAH'SU amendment prohibiting the manufacture salesalo and transpor-

tationI
1tationlationtion of intoxicating liquors or their importation or exportation for bev-

erage

boybow

This action wast s taken yesterday afternoon andnn thethopurposes
b the unanimous voteote of the housebouse TheThc measure is knowntrratification was by

ass louseHouse Joint Resolution Noo.o 1
Keen rivalryri was manifest in the house yesterday

afternoon between Salt Lake county andnd Cache county asas-

to

as-

toto which should have the honor of introducing the joint
amendment Salt Lakeresolution rratifying thothe prohibition

won thothe honor which fell to Representativec Welling
though Representativeyc Cardonardonar on of Cache was a close secsee
ond I

4 ofS The matter came uptip immediately on thothe convening

the house after the noon recess and there was a display
of omoratorytory nnand aa. contest regregarding thothe rules which gov-

erned
gov-

erned
govgov-

the house Whenhen Welling won recognition hoheho-

i

ho-

sssaidaidi that he was ambitious to be thothe one to introduce thethc
resolution by whichwinch Utah wouldwoul ratify the prohibition

lIeHe then moved aa.asuspension of the rules II-

mdI 5 S andmd the passageo of his resolution I
I

Cardon Loses Fight
Cardon hadbad sent in his resolution coveringering the same matter HelIe mainmain-main1I

tamedlined that ho was first in the field and demanded that hisbis resolution have I

right ofor waywar The speaker ruled against him andm whenhen he appealed to thethe-
S

I
S honse tho sneakerspeaker was sustainedu

S
s's1 resolution wasnilS then read tlth

1 first time antIand onon the motion ofor CrolCrol-
II oofor Morgan was rread a second and third

I titimeime AfterArter aa. suspension ofor tho rulesrule
S jIt was35 adoptedd by u.u voterote ofot 43 ayesaye

S absent One ababsentee Mr Holmeswas detained atnt home bybr Illness Thrh
S others wehweeo Sc anand

D.D1 D.D McKayMcay
S lTextt iflC Dry Resolution

FollowingIs thothe resolution
Be It8 resolved by thothe House ool01

Representatives ofor thothe Legislature oo-

tho
ol01

tho state ofor Utah the Senate concur-
ring

concurconcur-
Tinring therein

tho Senate and the HouseHous
ofor Representatives ofor the United State
at the second session of the SixtyfifthCongress ofor thetho United States oforormermerAmer-
Jea by Senate Joint resolution No 17li
proposed ththISt following amendment tto
thothu constitutionn of the United StateStates
toto become valid as part ofor the constitu-
tiontion ofot the United Statestates when ratified
bby the lelegislatures ofot the several states

S asJS provided by cald constitution
Article
Section 1AfterlAfter one year from

1 ratification ofor this article tho manumanu-
facture salealo or transportation ofor InIn-In

liquors within tho
tion thereof IntoIntoInto- or tho exportation

and alallthereof from thothe Uniteded States
territory subject to the jurisdiction
thereof foror LeveragebeverageIJ purposes isJs here-
by

hhere-
bY

herehere-re-

by
re-re

by prohibitediSection 2The2The CongressCons andmd ththe
sseveralseveeral states shallshaH have concurrent

I powervow tdto enforce this article by allail
legislation

SectionUon 3JiThis artcle shall bobe In-

operative
In-In

operativeI

unlesss it shall have been rat-
ified

ratrat-
as an amendmentmen ment to thothe consti-

tution byb the legislatures of thetho sev-
eral

Bsevsev-V-V
S S eralerat statesslates aslb provided in the

within seven years from ththe
S date ofot thothe submission thereof to thetho
states by CongressContress

Jt1 is18 hereby resolved that said
amendment to thothe constitution ofot thethathe-

SS Unitedd Statesbe and the same Is herohero-
bby ratified and adopted by tho LegLeg-

5 ofor thothe tatestateate ofor Utah
S s Itft Is further resolved that thothe secre-

tary
secresecre-

S tarytab ofot state ofor the statestate- ofor Utah be
andnd helIe is hereby instructed to trans-
mIt

trans-
mit

trans-
mit

transtrans-
mit forthwith to the secretary ofor state
ofot thothe United States ofot America a
titled COPcopy of this resolution
AA IIU ke wasvas IntroducedIn

thehe Senate by Senator J.J AVW.
Jbutt under thlh crules went oveto fortor one
day

jl AnthonyAnthon Amendment A eded-
II For thothe second time Utah went on

in favor ofot the Susanusan 13It An-
thony

An-

t
A-

ntony
AnAn-

ttonythonyony amendment Tho equal suffrage
I amendment to the constitution ofor thethe-

SS UnitednIte States waswan passed bby the Utah
Senate Immediately on its arrival inin-

thethe House Grace AlreyAirey movedmo
5

I ft n ntnf thA rules1111 under Which
f h5 Jointnt 8 it n-n VatSwas r-rread ththreethre

S passed the action of thethe-
LL being concurred in byb 4313 ayes

r

Americanism of RooRoosevelteltc wasasas-

tt by the HouseHous in concurrentr n Introduced byb
tivedve CroftCroil In which sympathy for thetho
family ofot thothe latelate- formerformel President

WwasW s15 expressed and hishla lifolife recognizedasa aa. high example of loyloyalty patriot-
Ism

patriotpatriot-patriot-
SS

Ism and statesmanship The rcresolutiont waBWilB passed by 43J ayes four absent
1I Action to thetho erection otof a-

S

an
S memorialr Hallball or building to Utah

soldiers and sailors was taken whena joint resolution introduced by RepRep-o Frank R.R Newmanr waswaRI passed by 442 ayesares five absent TheThe-
SS resolution provides for thothe appointappoint-

m mt ofot aa. committeeofOt three from
eachech house to report within tentan daysdayndays-
onon aa. alto for such aa. building and its

S oba costcoat
J Though the governor In his message

S oadvocated economy thetho first bill InIn-

troduced
In-In

d disclosed thothe fact that thethoparty waswag out ofoC harmony with theexecutive or that he waywa with the
S houseblouse ThoThe bill fathered by

S FF.F E.E Morris favored an ap-
S

apap-ap-ap
S ofor to defray theexpenses ofor the LegislatureLesCroft Condemn Extran anee

S
v

Representative Croft docdeclaredr ci that1I.I therethero wasns no occaoccasionlon for
I h ththe for thetho LegisLegis-
latare a.aas there waswaa no changechango In thothenumber ofor members or andbecause all other expensesexpanses were

thothe same lieHe therefore movedan amendment fixing tho amount atI

I

I.I Morris that there was anonan-
III

S Increase In thothe cost ofot printing andndstationery and various other articlesand declared thothe enlarged amountnecenecessarysatY But the amendment or-
I

of-ofI
S. by Croft was adopted and thobill aaslS amended was passed

This ended a strenuous afternoon andSthe House then adjourned to meet at2 p.p mm. today
j
I Work ofot the morning session of the
I Hou o was largely devoted to thetoe
I
i correction of errors In thothe Journal I

ThereThera were eight absentees when theSffI roll was called after which the Invo-
cation

Invo-
cationcation waswaa offered by Representative

r-r Argyle ofot Utah ThoTb Joint ococ-octhe timeUme until 12401243 whenben ad-
Journment ad-ad

J
was taken until 222 p.pJ.J m.m


